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 وحدات هذا الكتاب تتضمن مواضيع معينة وهذا الوحدة  سوف نتناول الاتي:

Future forms / The weather /Travelling around 

Each unit includes certain subjects. This unit deals with the following 

subjects:  Future forms / The weather / Travelling around 

TEST YOUR GRAMMAR Match 

Match a sentence in A with a sentence in B. Underline the verb forms that 

refer to the future .  

A B 

1. The phone's ringing I think it's going to rain . 

2. Look at those black clouds ! Don't worry ! The course will be over soon . 

3. What are you doing this evening ? We might go to Alexandria , or we might go to Athens . 

4. I'm sick and tired of studying ! I'll get it ! 

5. Where are you going on your holiday? I'm staying at home . I'm going to watch a DVD . 

 

Answer the questions about you . 

       • What are you doing after class today ?  

      • What's the weather forecast for tomorrow ? 

   Where are you going on your next holiday  
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Future forms 

Future 

There are a number of different ways of referring to the future in English. 

It is important to remember that we are expressing more than simply the 

time of the action or event. Obviously, any 'future' tense will always refer 

to a time 'later than now', but it may also express our attitude to the 

future event. 

There are four future verb tenses in English. 

 Simple future tense 

 Future continuous tense 

 Future perfect tense 

 Future perfect continuous tense 

Future forms 

 يُستخدم المستقبل سوف لكل من

To make predictions about the future, usually with perhaps and 

probably or after the verbs believe, think, hope, expect, be sure, etc. 

على الأرجح , من  probablyربما   perhapsلعمل توقعات عن المستقبل, عادة تُستخدم مع  

 متأكد be sureيتوقع ,     expectيعتقد,     thinkيعتقد, يؤمن بـ    believe  المتحتمل

She'll probably be here tomorrow. 

 We’ve run out of milk; I’ll go and buy some.             عن قرارات تلقائيةللتحدث 

 •for promises.   I’ll be on time, don’t worry!             !سأكون على الوقت, لا تقلق 

 

https://www.ef.com/wwen/english-resources/english-grammar/simple-future-tense/
https://www.ef.com/wwen/english-resources/english-grammar/future-continuous/
https://www.ef.com/wwen/english-resources/english-grammar/future-perfect/
https://www.ef.com/wwen/english-resources/english-grammar/future-perfect-continuous/
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The weather 

The Weather in English 

In English, we usually use it is when we talk about the weather. 

This is normally: It is + adjective OR It is + verb-ing 

It is + adjective = A description of the weather 

 It is sunny today. 

 It's hot and humid today. 

 It's a nice day today. 

We can also say: 

It is a + adjective + day (or morning/afternoon/night) 

 It's a fine day. 

 It's a windy afternoon. 

It is + verb-ing = This type of weather is happening now. 

 It's drizzling outside. 

 It's snowing. 

 Take an umbrella, it's raining. 
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Travelling around 
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